Photoconversion of long-wavelength protochlorophyll native form Pchl 682/672 into chlorophyll Chl 715/696 in Chlorella vulgaris B-15.
By spectral methods, the final stages of chlorophyll formation from protochlorophyll (ide) were studied in heterotrophic cells of Chlorella vulgaris B-15 mutant, where chlorophyll dark biosynthesis is inhibited. It was shown that during the dark cultivation, in the mutant cells, in addition to the well-known protochlorophyll (ide) forms Pchlide 655/650, Pchl(ide) 640/635, Pchl(ide) 633/627, a long-wavelength protochlorophyll form is accumulated with fluorescence maximum at 682 nm and absorption maximum at 672 nm (Pchl 682/672). According to the spectra measured in vivo and in vitro, illumination of dark grown cells leads to the photoconversion of Pchl 682/672 into the stable long wavelength chlorophyll native form Chl 715/696. This reaction was accompanied by well-known photoreactions of shorter-wavelength Pchl (ide) forms: Pchlide 655/650→Chlide 695/684 and Pchl (ide) 640/635→Chl (ide) 680/670. These three photoreactions were observed at room temperature as well as at low temperature (203-233 K).